Third Tier Management Chart
Department: Environment and Regeneration
Team: Public Protection

Head Public Protection & Dev

Head of Regulatory Services Partnership
Reports to: Head Public Protection & Development
Grade: MGTSNR-Mgt Grade 2
Team: Public Protection
Position Type: Permanent
Salary Bracket: £70,000 - £74,999
Max Point: £70,662
Post Holder: Paul Foster

Parking Services Manager
Reports to: Head Public Protection & Development
Grade: MGTSNR-Mgt Grade 1
Team: Public Protection
Position Type: Permanent
Salary Bracket: £55,000 - £59,999
Max Point: £63,540
Post Holder: Paul Walshe

Environmental Health Manager (Commercial)
Reports to: Head of Regulatory Services Partnership
Grade: MGTSNR-Mgt Grade C
Team: Public Protection
Position Type: Permanent
Salary Bracket: £50,000 - £54,999
Max Point: £56,040
Post Holder: Name Withheld

Licensing Manager
Reports to: Head of Regulatory Services Partnership
Grade: MGTSNR-Mgt Grade C
Team: Public Protection
Position Type: Permanent
Salary Bracket: £50,000 - £54,999
Max Point: £56,040
Post Holder: Name Withheld

Trading Standards Manager
Reports to: Head of Regulatory Services Partnership
Grade: MGTSNR-Mgt Grade C
Team: Public Protection
Position Type: Permanent
Salary Bracket: £50,000 - £54,999
Max Point: £56,040
Post Holder: Name Withheld

Contact Number: 0208 274 4901
Third Tier Management Chart
Department: Environment and Regeneration
Team: Street Scene and Waste

Head of Street Scene & Waste

Waste Strategy and Commissioning Manager
- Reports to: Head of Street Scene & Waste
- Grade: MGTSNR-Mgt Grade 1
- Team: Street Scene and Waste
- Position Type: Permanent
- Salary Bracket: £55,000 - £59,999
- Max Point: £63,540
- Post Holder: Charles Baker

Waste Operations Manager
- Reports to: Head of Street Scene & Waste
- Grade: MGTSNR-Mgt Grade C
- Team: Street Scene and Waste
- Position Type: Permanent
- Salary Bracket: £55,000 - £59,999
- Max Point: £56,040
- Post Holder: Brian McLoughlin

Transport Services Manager
- Reports to: Head of Street Scene & Waste
- Grade: MGTSNR-Mgt Grade C
- Team: Street Scene and Waste
- Position Type: Agency Worker
- Salary Bracket: £? - £?
- Max Point: £56,040
- Post Holder: Agency Worker

Contact Number: 0208 274 4901
Third Tier Management Chart
Department: Environment and Regeneration
Team: Sustainable Communities

Contact Number: 0208 274 4901

Head of Regeneration

Leisure & Culture Development Manager
Reports to: Head of Regeneration
Grade: MGTSNR-Mgt Grade 2
Team: Sustainable Communities
Position Type: Permanent
Salary Bracket: £70,000 - £74,999
Max Salary: £70,662
Post Holder: Name Withheld

Building and Development Control Manager
Reports to: Head of Regeneration
Grade: MGTSNR-Mgt Grade 1
Team: Sustainable Communities
Position Type: Permanent
Salary Bracket: £65,000 - £69,999
Max Salary: £68,540
Post Holder: Neil Milligan

Future Merton Manager
Reports to: Head of Regeneration
Grade: MGTSNR-Mgt Grade 1
Team: Sustainable Communities
Position Type: Permanent
Salary Bracket: £60,000 - £64,999
Max Salary: £63,540
Post Holder: Paul McGarry

Traffic & Highway Services Manager
Reports to: Head of Regeneration
Grade: MGTSNR-Mgt Grade 1
Team: Sustainable Communities
Position Type: Permanent
Salary Bracket: £64,000 - £69,999
Max Salary: £67,540
Post Holder: Mario Lecordier

Leisure & Culture Greenspaces Manager
Reports to: Head of Regeneration
Grade: MGTSNR-Mgt Grade C
Team: Sustainable Communities
Position Type: Permanent
Salary Bracket: £55,000 - £59,999
Max Salary: £56,040
Post Holder: Doug Napier

Property Management & Review Manager
Reports to: Head of Regeneration
Grade: MGTSNR-Mgt Grade C
Team: Sustainable Communities
Position Type: Permanent
Salary Bracket: £55,000 - £59,999
Max Point: £56,040
Post Holder: Name Withheld